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At lan accounts Aycock's mocking-

bird bunting cover.

la a wy tae $

C1I8 W fly lac AOCriCOn.a testmttsea a I tattt4e)!

The Progressive Wing are De-

nouncing the Tana?rw
Candidates

Troops T7crc Scat to
the BcnJcr.It should not require a very long

pole to knock the per-Slmmo- ns next
year. THERE IS WARM TIME AHEAD

that eaaa t4 U navy as a rwrsU a?
tlt-cra-

l t ts taitktatp Suit
anretd n wcrU, it was rr4 tm
adsUslftraUc? cirtks laMUy lie
aaiUsg c? Usat t t was tiar4 Is
aass garters as a tarsal f war. m

it proved to fee a t&saisrw of
The Pre14tai &$m taal l t4tss t p amy in Tts itt jrsrs

A HATTER 0? FUECAUTIQCt
If Justice and Daniels form a new

9

party, what will become of Craig and
Glenn?

There Will II No 3ioie Toward
Mexican Soil Unlets the Ostragr

Greeted by a Tremendous Audience T7here
He Exposes and Denounces Sim-

mons, Daniels and Others.

LYING, COWARDLY SLANDERERS RAN

He Produce Proof Conclusive to Show That lie is not Now and Never
- Has Had Any Connection, Either Directly or Indirectly, With Fraud-

ulent Carpetbag Bond He Shows Thai These Bonds Were Con-

ceived and Engineered by a Conspiracy of lrttftg Deipocrats, and
That They Looted the State, and Xot the Republicans He Exposed
the Miserable Record of Hypocrisy of Simmon, Daniels, Overman
and Otherslie Proved Thai Senator Vance Had Denounced Sim

f to have b3 a $mtm cos&at. He
are mo Flacnuil as to Call for declared to severs! cslWr it is

President Returns to Washington
From Ills Vacation Will Not Ask
Congress to Do More Than to Rat-

ify the Canadian Reciprocity Treaty
and Later Act on Report 3Lade by

the Tariff Board Senator Bailey

Protecting Horn The Movement! Wll as ?iU la
It may be interesting to note the

purchasers of the next issue of
bonds in this State.

i

n be tas last ptrsoa ia tee werti lawa ifctw4iy iot race now w u tui&cid of HstaUa: thai t.
Criticise Position Taken by Speak

I3y letting down the divorce bars
Nevada is making a bid for a lot of
undesirable Immigrants. er Clark The 3fexican Situation.

(Special to The Caucasian.)

tag was farther from his salad, P
Ut leal considerations, lbs rra!4&t
declared, bad set entared lst tbe ep
ratio tt from say possible eagl. Mr.

Tsfl is fully aware that aa ttlatk
is to be nvs4t itpoa tim Is Ooairrtas
by tome of the Republican l&JanrrsiU
and possibly some of tbs DsAOcrats,
but he is said to be erepand to ds
fesd bis course from every polal of
view.

the Troops Will Remain la Texas
Depend Upon Devrloptneets la
Mexico,

Washington. D. C, March 11.
The so-call- ed Mexican situation
cleared considerable here to-da-y. The
attitude of the Government has been
made plain sad there need no longer
be any doubt, was stated by the ad

The next Legislature should pass
a law to prohibit the Democratic
party from, fooling the people.

mon as Being an Unscrupulous Politician and a Man Unworthy of
the Confidence of the People of the State Be Showed How Daniels,
With Baseless' Ingratitude, Had Hounded to HI Death a Man Who
Had Befriended Him and His Widowed Mother, and Also How He
Betrayed and Misrepresented Senator Vance to Hi GraveThe Speak

If Messrs. E. J. Justice and Jose
ph us Daniels form a new Democratic ministration o facials to-da-y, ss to;

what policy the President has la!party, wonder which one will be boss? ANOTHER DEMOCR-TI- O ROW. i

i

Washington, D. C. March 22, 1911.

President Taft returned on yester-
day from his vacation trip in the
South. It was announced upon his
return that he would not ask Con-
gress to do more than ratify the Can-
adian reciprocity treaty, and then to
act on the reports made by the tariff
board as to the difference in the cost
of production here and abroad, and
to amend the general tariff law,'
schedule by schedule, in accordance
with the facts developed.

This declaration of the President
has caused wide discussion among
the Democratic Congressmen and
Senators who are here and the new
members who are arriving every day

er .Was Given a Warm Welcome When He Entered the Hall, Was
Frequently Interrupted by Vociferous Applause, and Was Giren an
Ovation at the End of His Speech.

(Continued from last week.)

Whether the State goes Republi-
can next time or not, there will be
many new faces in the next

view.
Mr. Taft has announced that he

will do everything possible to main-
tain the friendly relations that so
long haxe existed between this coun-
try and Mexico. Any rupture of
these relations must come as the re

Governor Wilson Orders State Chair
man Prom His Of3c--&ar- ?es and
Otmnter-Charg- p Th IVtnocraUo
Leader in llouae Ttirealms to Re
sign.

Mr. Overman is so shocked about theOverman Jealous of Simmons and
Daniels. sult of some over-ac-t on Mexico soil.

f'i0 ,Mhd'' S?, U""-- 1 sute. h no dlr. to C,rn e.tk,n bill, .hl.h 0OTor
"These two menSimmons and ""-- w- yrouiea uy ine interfere In the internal affairs of the Wilson Is so earnestly a4vocattav

Wonder If Locke Craig has ever se-

cured his $1,000 for lobbying around
Congress when the tariff bill was be-

ing framed?
r5i n lol a tmm cvorv cfonH nnlnt .vukiue, v. iuc i9iaic uui iu& iue uarii southern republic, and President j was expected to corns up on second

Taft will not recommend any such lni reading in the House to-alf-&t a&4
terfence to Congress unless the cir-jla- te this afternoon Governor WlUoa
cumstances become such as to per-- ! sent for Democratic State Chaimaa

aays 01 reconstruction, and If he ishave been In a low and unenviable
class by themselves; but there is an-- 80 moved with anger and desperation
other man for whom many good peo- - ff"?8 these men tnat he cou!d

. hire?, tov snoot nIs mother before hepie have had more respect than they
have had for Daniels or-- ' Simmons, w?i" b,e aS8cIated with them or
who it seems has become envious bonds tneQ 1 suggest that

ne nad hee inform nimself a littleof their political prowess and party
more carefully about the history ofleadership, and who seems to; have

become jealous and to have decided ouxr State d"fln ;ho8e tlmes.

A South Carolina farmer visits his
plantation in a flying machine. Hard
to tell whether that Is a sign of pros-

perity or a lack of sense.

mlt no other possible source. James B. Nugent with a Tlw of talk
The American troops were sent to j Ing matters over. The Interview tar-Tex-as

and prepared for any eraer-- J mlnated ln Governor Wilson practl-gen- cy

on the strength or report j cally ordering Nugent out of bis
which indicated that conditions in j executive ofSce. After the meetl&s
Mexico were approaching such chaos both Governor Wilson and Chairman
as at any time to threaten American! Nugent gave out statements which

for the extra session. Indeed, it may
be said that somewhat of a conster-
nation has been created in the Demo-
cratic ranks. Almost as many. dif-

ferent views are being expressed as
to the Democratic position as there
are separate Democratic members of
the House and Senate.

Senator Bailey has just issued an
interview in the shape of a manifesto
or a defy to his opponents and crit-
ics in the Democratic party, declaring
that he opposes this policy and also

uicnnan oiiouiu i(eaa tne trauuThe Simmons-Kitchin-Craig-Aycock-Dani- els

fight next year will resemble
a continuous moving-pictur- e perfor-

mance with faulty films.

lives and property In that country, j were practically the same as to what
These reports were of such a na-- j actually happened, although differ

that it was necessary for him to des-

cend, If possible, to a plane low
enough to get into their class. That
man Is Senator Overman.

"During this whole campaign, it
has been noticeable that he has each

ture that President Taft felt he could (Ing ln their conclusions.

Commission Report.
"I hold in my hand a copy of the

North Carolina Fraud Commission
Report. This report shows what 1

have long believed but was never ablethat he opposes the policy of Speaker
unamp vjiarK ior a revision ox mew 111 "ia before to aatlafar.tnrilv htaHoto. . . . . . . . . I J mn-- , J cllnirina' an " J -- v.k.v.v.

A western paper Informs the pub-

lic that the number of oil Inspectors
have been reduced from ten. to five.

Hadn't heard of it before.

tann, scneauie Dy scneauie. me line-- T i Z VI This report shows that there was aup, as It now appears, seems to show personal abuse. Indeed, he has tried conspiracy of leading Democrats to
mat me majority 01 ine democrats rt V t" . use the Legislature of 1868 as a tool

not fall to heed them. He acted
quickly, and hopes that by acting
quickly the threat of danger will be
stayed. He believes that to a large
extent this has been accomplished.
He believes that the presence of the
army in Texas, within striking dis-
tance of the Mexican border, has had
a sobering Influence and that Ameri-
cans and American property will be
respected. So long as Americans en-

gaged in wilful pursuits are not mo--

in tne House win stand witn speaker "J to do their bidding to loot the Stateunamp uiarK, ana tne majority 01 u...u Thee prominent Democrats, some of
tne iemocratic senators win oppose w"pa6. whom hav BinrA hAn hnnnroH hv

Senator Simmons is quoted as say-

ing there was no politics in his vote
for Lorimer. Doubtless the wish Is
the father of the thought.

the position taken by Senator Bailey, unique distinction as a Democratic 'h eatG8t offlcps ln thft fft nf t
uui 11 is not yet Known wneiner or i ""i uj acacxu& State, Ramped around that Legisla- -

til ra HI? a horniuenot they will stand for the position nameless one. He succeeded in get
ting a part of the partisan Demo--

Governor Wilson asked Nagtnt If
It was true that be was opposing the
bill, and Nugent replied that be was.
Nugent said that be understood that
the Governor bad the votes, "but I
do not know bow you secured them.
This angered the Governor, who In-

quired what Nugent mesnl Nugtnt
replied that it was common talk that
the Governor "had obtained the nec-
essary votes through the use of pat
ronage." This the Governor charac-
terlied as an insult and bade Nugent
good afternoon, at the same time
waving his hand toward the door.
Nugent retorted thst be had slwa!s
been satisfied thst you were not a
gentleman," and left.

Just before the House convened.
Assemblyman Matthefs, the Demo-
cratic leader, who has been opposed
to the Geran bill, expressed a will-
ingness to resign. As soon as bis
purpose was disclosed, the Demo-
cratic members drowned out his voice
and refused to listen to him. 1

They conceived the plan, drew b a trl.l' cratic press to play him up in great
xiie Mim ouuauu. headlines for inventing this term. But

The last report to-d-ay from the still he seemed not to be satisfied

In order to capture horses in
Nevada they shoot dope Into them.
Reminds one of the way the Demo-

cratic machine captures voters in this
State.

need not be alarmed by the reports
of an American invasion which have
been spread in various quarters by
irresponsible persons.

the bills, put through the legislation,
had the bonds issued, and then them-
selves grabbed the loot and put It In-

to their own pockets The negroes
and the white carpet-bagge-rs from

situation In Mexico and the attitude with the spectacle which he was mak-o-f
the Government here with refer-- ing of himself in order. to qualify as

ence to the same, is that the Presi- - a leader In such a campaign. the North who made up a majority
dent will do whatever will cause less overman Guilty of a Base and Hor-- of that Legislature were simDly
friction in Mexico and be most effec rible Thought.
tive in protecting the interests of
American, citizens and American cap

Senator Simmons has expressed
his views on Speaker Clark and Con-

gressman Underwood, and it would
now be interesting to know what they
think about Simmons.

ital.

pawns in the hands of these Demo-
cratic conspirators. The negroes got
a few drinks of cheap whiskey and a
few cheap cigars for their pay. The
only Northern carpet-bagge- rs who
were a part of this conspiracy were
those who acted as the agents and
associates of these leading

It is understood that President
Diaz, who first requested the .United

There will be no move toward the
Mexican border unless outrages so
flagrant as to call for the presence
of a protecting force occur. Even In
the event of such an outbreak Presi-
dent Taft would not think of acting
without the consent of Congress.

The President felt that it was his
duty as Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Army and Navy to prepare for an
emergency, so that If Congress should
be called upon to act its orders would
be carried out with the greatest pos-

sible speed.
How long the troops will remain

In Texas will depend entirely upon
development in Mexico. The United
States Government has determined to

MURDERED IN LOUISIANA.'
States to have troops in readiness
to intervene if necessary, has now
changed his position on 'account of

"So, a few days ago, when he
reached the town of Hetiderson, It
seems that he determined to go to
greater lengths of dirt and degrada-
tion. In that speech, he Is quoted by
the Raleigh News and Observer as
saying, that before he would do what
the 'nameless one' had done (that is
force the payment of on honest debt) ,
he 'would be hired to shoot his own
mother.'

"Fellow-citizen- s, what a horrible
thought, and what a horrible utter--

If Craig should be elected the
next Governor of the State wonder if
he would recommend in his message the development of a hostile anti--

American or anti-Dia- z movement inthat no lobbyist be allowed in the
the Republic of Mexico over the mohalls of the Legislature?

Mr. C. G. Kornegay, of Goldsboro,
N. O, Killed by a 3tarried Womaa
in Shrcveport He Leaves a Wife
and Five Children in Goldsboro.
Shreveport, La., March IS-- C G.

bilization of American troops on the

Better Shoot the Grandfather of His
Children Than His Mother.

"If Mr. Overman will read this
Fraud Commission Report, he will,
no doubt, then be willing to shoot the
ghost of the grandfather of his chil-
dren, without being hired to do It

border.The bill providing for a commls
sion form of government for Ra Kornegay, a railroad rate clerk emThere are many reports current ance Be it sai(j, to the credit of

that there are rival financial interests nIs Democratic audience, as I am in-i-n

this country and abroad, some of r
leigh, having been, deserted by its
foster parents, should now be placed

ployed by the Vlcksburg, Shreveport
& Pacific Railway, was shot five Uses
and died almost Instantly here towhich seem to be backing President ed, but that this most shocking ut-- rll l ' .

'

Diaz, and others which appear to be terance was heard in silence that was KJeJl ? fh
hacking the insurant movement, but a . get copy of report.

in some foundling asylum.
day. A Mrs. Hsynle. who says she
formerly lived at Greenville, Miss.,Dr. Mary Walker, a suffragette, Those Democrats who were connect-

ed with this conspiracy to loot the

give President Diaz every possible
chance to restore order In his Repub-
lic. President Taft has determined
that this Government shall fulfill its
international obligations in stopping
the smuggling of arms and ammuni-
tion across the border when it is
known that they are to be used for
purposes of war. The enforcement
of the neutrality laws called for the
presence of many additional troops

surrendered to the authorities.
has entered the Senatorial race in

- utumuus auu uycssive. a. uiu nuu
it is understood here that none of couid even think of being hired to
these influences have affected, or will sh0ot his mother, much less give
affect, the action of the President in words to the thought, is not fit to
his determination to do whatever v. em.iiM vAnttn t tn

The woman called at the railroadState have used every effort to steal,
buy and burn every copy of the reNew York. The New York Democrats office and asked to see Kornegay. He

west from his desk to a window atnow have a chance to show their 1 iue aiuaucai yusiliuu ui n view J 1 , . 4 .
civilization and the protection of honor in North Carolina, or in any ii1'American interests demand of Mex-Ui,- ft n,n,, conduct, and
ico. Li.. t- -a 1 to charge their sins against the Re- -

the counter and the woman opened
fire. After the man fell, Mrs. Hay-n- le

turned the revolver upon her-
self, but the cartridge failed to ex

and was one of the causes of the re-
cent army movements. Having car

apiauoc. ) iuuccu, xX uuui wuu yuuiu
A Hot Fight Between the House be capable of such a thought does

Factions. not deserve to have the respect of
.. . . . any brave, patriotic Christian citizen

ried out its obligations in this ,re plode. The woman said she killed
spect, the United States would feel

The two factions in the Democrat-
ic party declare that the other is
wrong, and the voters will probably
decide next time that both are
wrong.

Kornegay because, after leaving her
husband and two children and conyune a not ngnt nas ueveiopeuj q ta trreat State, f Great atolause. free to act further If the necessity

might arise.between the Democratic factions in 1

T ty.oi. TO- ,- ovamioTiI vvu uuib nucu aaa v v w iotathe House before the committee on delivered thls horrlbie expression,
ing with him to this place, she learn-
ed Kornegay bad a wife and six chil-
dren at Goldsboro, N. C.

President Taft is hopeful that thiscommittees, me reactionary or so-- that--h- seemed to be unnaturally ex--
called "Tory" Democrats want Fitz-- nlto1 anA mQf ko nr rwimn.

necessity will not arise. But so long
as there is a possibility of danger, he
will keep an adequate force near at Goldsboro, N. C, March !$ A

gerald, of New York, a Tammany cratic 'prohibition' were rolling from
Democrat, made chairman of, the his forehead. But no matter what
committee on appropriations, and tih rQC i i nniToT.ia

publican party. How this copy that I
hold to-d-ay has escaped their fear
and their greed, their desire to wipe
out the evidence of the blackest stain
upon the page of North Carolina his-
tory for which they are responsible,
Is most astonishing, and at the same
time Is most fortunate, in the Interest
of truth of history.
Will Republish Fraud Commission

Report.
"Fellow-citizen- s, in the interest of

truth, and in order to uncover and
expose a lot of conspirators who loot-
ed the State, and who to-d-ay are per-
mitting this dirty campaign of Till!-ficatl- on

and abuse against the Repub-
lican party to be conducted. I intend
to have this book re-publis- (Loud

The "Fish Committee" spent two
years and . some of the State's mon-
ey, in framing a fish bill, and then
couldn't draw a bill that would pass
the Legislature.

hand. - . telegram was received In this city to
night by Col. Joseph E. Robinson,Mexico has made no protest against

the presence of troops In Texas. SuchMr. Adams, of Georgia, made chair-- that a man with a single noble or
man of the committee on interstate fiiiai instinct could ever have stoop-- editor of The Daily Argus, statins'
commerce. Afl Eft Inv fl tft

a protest , would be regarded as un-
diplomatic Inasmuch as the troops
are on American soil and must re

ww V rxr Kaw W " V VftW

1. escape from his Hps! .

Democrats are denouncing both of "t?iiawwjhti8 tah .miM titr main on American soil until Congress
The Democratic politicians are now

busy talking about the jobs they"will
have to hand out to their followers in
the next Congress. But this is about

shall otherwise direct.these men as being unrepresentative, me to do any and everything else in
in that they have opposed all of the the world before you could hire me President Taft repeatedly has as
reforms to which the party is pledg-- to ave such a thought as that ex--
ed, and that their appointment WOUld nressed hv this Belf-hnTniHa-

ted
AnAthe extent of Democratic statesman applause.) Yes, fellow-citizen- s, I am

sured the Mexican Ambassador, Ut4
De La Barra, that the Mexican Gov-
ernment need feel no alarm over the

ship. be an announcement to the world 01 self-disgrac- ed United States Senator. J going to re-publ-ish it, and I will have
the abandonment by the party of its ue has put himself outside the pale I enough copies published so that the movement of troops. He has sentNeither Harmon nor Wilson are

that C. G. Kornegay had been killed
at Shreveport, La., by a married wo-
man, Mrs. .Leota Hsynle, asking for
information about Kornegay, whoso
home was in Goldsboro.

C. G. Kornegay was of one of the
best and oldest families of this sec-
tion, but had "lest out" from dissi-
pation. He leaves a lovely wife, and
five small children here, who hold
the love and esteem that they then-selv- es

are. worthy of and that his
family prestige entitled them to. HU
brother is cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank of - this city and holds
the highest esteem, and confidence of
the community. C. G. Kornegay was
only thirty-fiv-e years of age and cf
late had been sending remittances
every month to his wife here.

the same assurances to the City of
in good standing with the organiza Mexico. These assurances are In line

to maintain the friendliest of rela

Democratic leaders can never buy,
steal or burn enough to destroy this
infamous record of theirs. (Cries,
'I; want a copy)-';;'-

tion in their respective States and it
tions so long as such relations are

(uauuiiu ncufeco. i civilization, luven tne savages
The fight has become quite warm, would loathe and spurn him. (Great

and at this writing it is impossible applause.) ; - F,
to tell which side will win out. but "I am told that Mr. Overman de-n- o

matter which side wins, it seems livered this utterance at the end of
that the fight will not stop, but has an excited and abusive tirade against
only just begun. the Republican party, for being gull--

- ' -

; F ty of issuing the fraudulent carpet

begins to look as though the Demo-
crats will have to look for new pres

possible. :"I did not give out a statement re-
plying to or commenting upon the There is every reason to believe to-

night that the troops will remain inidential timber. low, dirty and horrible speech of Mr.

Some of the speakers at the Bryan
Texas for at least fonr months. Mean-
time they will not be idle. The mo
billzatlon of the army will be taken

Overman at Henderson, because I no-

ticed that ho was billed to speak in
th8 town of Rutherfordton on last
Monday, at the same hour at which I

bag bond8 and charging that T was
to-d-ay the attorney of the holders ofdinner in Lincoln Monday night said

Why, of Course!
Durham Herald. advantage of to impart Invaluablethe fraudulent carpet-ba- g bonds. : Itthat Bryan was still the leader of was billed to speak there. I thought training to the , officers and men ofIf the thing is ever cleared up, it lis unnecessary for me to Tepeat hereDemocracy, both in State and Nation. the regular establishment and to thethat catching him in the same town

on the same day, I might be able to
will, of course,- - be discovered that that when he made such a charge he
those Wilmington registration books (lied, and he knew that helled; hut lnThat means more trouble ahead for general officers of the State Militia

It Is by the benefit of letters thrt
absent friends , are la a riir-c-?
brought tosstberv Ccscca.the Democratic party. (Continued on page 3.) organizations who will be . sent towere simply misplaced. this connection, I want to say that If


